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finished in loor years, provided Virgin-- .snores, and all suck tores defend ust ToCd:iio):nuk w. preside ofTERMS :

I tAeJVttmoerwnd 4ap Uailroad f.om- -From the landlord's band, a greedy band,
now inCestlng oqr landprescrvo ua!$3 00WiKiT, 1 jrev,'. . . .'

. 6 months,. ...v. a .1 60

mouth of the Chnmneake bay, should be with-hel- d:

nay, that all Ike energies of the Stan
of Kentucky aad Virginia should Le devoted to
tbo great otect, as I lie best means of perpetaat-- .
ing our (Umkhm Union, tlis existence of wh'ch
is so serioealy threatened by those who are mJ-l- y

contendiiijt tot political ascendancy, beeed
0oa j,he intemperate adrocaey of seetiooal

On In advance;
From a 'solid take,' which is onr. fate
sometimes to partake henceforth deljv
er ds I From, mak Ing , ty. , which does
annoy, and ,ouf tempers try prevent

la and Kentucky shall extend such aid
as the importunes of the interest involved
demands. When this work shall have
been finished, ' wo wit) have from the
Ohio river, at a point of great concentra-
tion of the trade of the" Northwest, aline
of railway of unbroken guags to conduct
that immense trade to the best harbors
on the Atlantic co.irf; and in addition, 1 ,

the season," was connected with the
same star, and these animals were butch-
ered without merer. At Argos there was
a dog killing festival ',' ,', V . . ! ,:,

15y the precession of, fho equinoxes,
say the astronomers, Ibo heliacal ruing
of Sirius in the morning has been chang.
ed,to the 15th of August, and In a few
thousand years tuore ft will occur in the
deoth of winter. Those happy dogs
whoso days are to come five or six rhons-an- d

years hence' will be Justified hi

NATES OF AOyiRTWHOl
(nil Soi.n.(-soon- limy) first iiuwttion $1

20, 3J, wid 4 th insertion,
for each additional publication,

, iSik;, 'The position joq oceopy as the
chief executive officer f ne of the most
iinpertant internal improvement corpora-
tions if the Com;noii wealth, and at a

member! the Senate of Vir
gilds, will justify ir.o in addressing you
m a subject direllj nmulcted until your

duties in both official positions.
"

supremacy. ...
I herevareTnaifyjeluer Important views of litis

ipT"t,tinelioir wfiich I desire to present lo yotti
e. , I- -

,

TU QreatSatUs of&uIoukiQZs Ilu.
drea Thousand Men Killed and xcoun
adSlm M,iUs of iHaughicf

Krom ilia Manner.

NOKTUEUN iflJMDlIGOEUV. ...

Mr. Editor: 1 want the ne of the

line of canal ami lido-wate- r- rhvIxu'umi
for esual targes for 390 miles f the di- -

fOiin1ilcrttort. fu( will Mem ihsm for another "
time. - Your, very respect fully,According to mr viows, the internalV . w Umgiywbti h nvlEtfj, ivnJwws-esS- r fc?M-eff-a-4- it tie j to 620 mile-:- " This w II bo of vast tinoi irosi anu snow, cinus is uiu nearvsi yrtaid. Is... I Fw U Loo Job Times July 18 charged witn the exeeutlHt 01

wilttortantu in the competition whichtkain. If yon Bliould oeny me. its bm,
nUiM have merer on a fellow creatine, to us of anr of tho fixed stars, and yetEvert tin or that i caches ua confirm ex'st between the through line in Ken

the belief that Jn the Shadowa the Aus it would tako half a million of years for
tho transiniaion of a ray-o- f light tliereaudjpjt step over to the shops and have

me a band forget, that toy hiltr don't tacky and Virginia, and thote tq New
trian army has ..been nearly , reined a a I ik, our priiu-iiM- l rival for ihe'lrade

a work that will inoro uiMterially innu-cnctth- e

commerci il and politicnl inter
esta ff tlitt entire Luion, than .any o'her
in progress of cofulrudin nn this eoiir
neut. We Iihvo now in this country two
great rival systems of railway :oue south,
the other north, of tlio Ohio river.

A'Fint Watertnehn.Wc are again
indebted to Mr. W. C. Handy of Phoenix
(Jail for the finest watermelon we have
seen this seaaon. Mr. Handy has

by M hicli he is enabled to
keep constantly on hand a fresh supply
of melons of all sizes And at nil prices
to suit purchasers.

military force for tli present campaign Tlio next imiuiry is, can wo of theIhe bravery of the men shows forth

from to this earth, supofl?ng the light 19
move at tho sped of a cannon ball.
. It ia rather too far off to bo the cauVo

of a geueral combustion of the eaith.
Southwest, with our water line and rail

burst wide open. .

Of all the liuiubuerjr thut overdid
humbug any people thin a:de of pandc-monis- m,

the North generally is the hiy-- clearly in every narrative. They held way combined, successfully contend for
their positions with obstinacy ; they ad The meteorologists say that the heat dn- - The northern sy.tem may bo regardedl Lj, linmbu!r. There ia no more similar the mngnihcciit prize T grand enough, 1

considered in nil its aspects, to calring dog days cnltninates to its maximnm M completed -- iu connectituM be ng nil
! jty between them and the Southern poo- -

vauced against Uio deadly are of the neo
die gun with all the devotion of ilu
soldier. As long as they preserved a

forth (he united energies of both Coinformed with the great coiuiucrciul iiititithan tliere is betweenvln n non this j'Oiiit, NEW FOUNDRYinon wealths, though "Miey should bo tax
HI I WO O ClUCK, L . lU. IB IH IIUUI
when people feel feverish aud thirsty ;

when weariness and lassitude take posice and boiling water. Their newspapers hope of victory, they fought with a spirit
worthy of better leaders and a better

ed to their utmost over of endurance
but, in tiuth, their can be no such do & MACHINE SHOP

of the middle and eastern Sine; ami,
with the aid f the Canals of New York,
is monopolizing tho commerce of the
mighty empire extending trom the north

session of the frame, and when the onlycause. inands upon our resource; because al

Lre crammed full of all kinds of buuibiirf-ger- y,

from steam engines down to fancy
watch keys; and from ipso facto mortals

!to artificial dolls. And our Southern
prefses aid these grand schemes of impo

Obstrlotte, X.O.Our correspondent, writing three days pleasant or snfferablo place, is "some
boundless contiguity of shade," or the that is vet to be dme can only require

after the battlo, when the confusiou was be from tour and a half to five millions of
ginning to subside, when tho men were cooling precincts of an icehonse, with an

"anKeldiviiiity" bound in hoops, creating M. MAETIN & CO.,money for its accomplishment. But to
sition and roguery, by publishing the finding their way back to their regiments, IIAVINU remoTad llirir Works, from 8iowiPr,return to the question :can we successaround one gentle aephyrs from a palm

ern bank of the Rocky Muiitaiju ! The
influence of the great northern System is
best appreciated when we 1 4k to the
growth cf tl e northveslerii States, as
compared with other sections of the
Union. Thivwill bo shown by u com-

parison of the of populaioii troui

'cards nnd advertisements of these skin (iwuio cusutrito Chsrlotte.re.peetfully lufurmlhrirfill I v compete with the ISorth tor theand regiments, or what was left of them,
were again being united into brigades iest fan, or a turkey wing. old pal runt ami the public feneniDy, lbt thry have

trade of the Northwestern States' wnrd a roundry and Machiue shop at Ihe old naand divisions, gives the loss of the beaten Death of a ItemarkahU Colored Man. say we may, nnd I will now proceed to vy rare hti, ia Hie eily or cnartou. wnrrs inrj arc
prepared lo make all aurti of CASTINGS for

ners. 1 suppose editors do it for pay, as
they have a civil right to do; but 1

should hate, were I an editor, to become
zparticeps criminis to soch a scheme ol
deviltry for the sake of a few dollars.

army as probably more than two-fift- hs of -T-ony Nelson an old colored man, died proKruos
l

near Suffolk, Va.v and was buried o th L, . , .
the trie (Jan a I

oner the reasons tor this opinion
It is one of the unalterableits whole number. "It may bo true, he

says, "that 80,000 men were killed, tract Wustei 11 ton. . . . . 1 . I t 1 . Hill 1,'UIUUiVllvO I l
verning .the movement of fonngc from
he proJncers to the consumers! that it

SUavi f.ngines,
Mills, Factories, Water Wltfel-s-,

Can Mills,
Fanning Implements, dee.

KRPAIKINU Particular alleuoon will be said

wounded, and taken prisoners, or drownAlthough I am a good Union man, and
don't blame the Government for the ras

tin insc, 111 me ifiii yenr 01 uia ugv.
This old man was formerly a 6ervant in
the Washington family, and helped toed, and that 150 guna were taken, aban will avail itself of the.mrwt direct and

cheapest line of transit. It then, wecality of its individual member, yet I doiieo, or thrown into the river on the
lo of all kiiidn.cut what is known as tho "Wa&hiugton

ditch," a caual leading from tho western

nage' hi winch nmu cinigrnii.ni coin-mertc-

its march Ninth wevtwHi'dly.)
In 1830, the population cf the nrthw st-

em States was 1400,218
In 1S40, 2.8(7,65
In 1850, 4.721,501
In 1857, 7,200,000

woiildn t care this morning it there was retreat." Add.ng to these losses tho possess such a route, we must command All wirk hnH be done in the very niceat atyls.and
us great a gulph between the North and number of men who must have thrown the beet wf malerial aaedtho ereatest part of the 'Ton najre thatmargin of the .Dismal bwamp to JJrnm-mond- 's

lake, an enterprise which was
1 iiV m

now hods its way from tlvc vast produSouth as there was between the rich man
and La7arus- - Why f Because the Radi

away their arms in .the retreat, we inu6t
doubt whether 100,000 effective men

M. MARTIN.
JOHN WILKES. ,

June 25. 16C6. 2G:Ut Charloita, N. C.rejected, uy uenerai ivasJiington. lony
Ead never lived during hie life two milesI wereJo be found iu the Army of the cing plams.of the Northwest to the com

tnercial marts ef t ha Atlantic, for dis-

tribution to the 'consumers of our own

ces are sawing away upon our Consntu
tional rights and privileges until they
have reduced them to the little end of country ant! those ot all other countries llartlj Carolina Hail llanb (la.

trom the Dismal Swamp, and inoel ot his
time in the Swamp. lie had been the
husband of twenty-on- e wives, six of
whom are now liviutr. and vet in his ex

Mithiuy : and because the inaseesat the
Xotth, generally, are engaged in s wind
ing our boutlu-r-n people out of what lit treme' old aze and last sickness, no one

Tie estimate f'r 1857 is formed from
data nfforded by the census of Inwa, Ik
linois, Wisconsin and Michignti, taken iu
1855, and that of Minnesota Ukui in
1857.

Thar we find that one third of tho en
tiio white population of the United Stated,
iu 1S57, was in the North westeni.StaUs,
and that tins a-t- t increase has a ft occur
red wlihiir ouo generation.

Let us first compare this growth with
New England and New York, mid the
old Sou Lei 11 States.

with whom we have com-

mercial intercourse.
It is, then, only necessary to Jiow,

that when our line is completed to Lou-

isville we will present to tho tonnage
seeking tho AHi"' for distribution, a

of them would nurse him. Being freedtle we do possess. We never can, and
never will be one people, though the sym

rtortu three days alter the battle.
The retreat was, indeed, melancholy

and disastrous As at Leipsic, we hear
of pontoons laden with hundreds swept
down the river and overturned with their
living cargoes of artillery and horsemen
crashing down upon and through the
struggling inf.mtry, jamming them into
the narrow roads and hustling them over
the bridges into the waters. In about all
that is moft horrfblo in warfare was con
cent rated into this contest. A long strug-
gle, lasting the entire day, the mowing

by the proclamation of the President and
bol of our Uovc rnmcut float trotn ocean subsequentfaction of the State, he died
!o ocean. lte very piiysiognoimny ot more direct and cheaper line of transitin extreme poverty.

"j AorjofA; Wtrgtman.our people North and South is different.
The cold, speculative disposition of North-ur- n

men, shows itself in that stiff and re
jmlfive manner peculiar to tlioee whose

than is now used. To establish my posi-

tion, that we can successfully compete
with Northern cities for the vast tradc
of the Northwestern States, I will now

Ccoklno Cabbage Cabbage is a enp-- 1837
tal vegetable, and coining so generally

1820
New England and

N. York hd 3,032.024
'oJ id mammon, elmke nanus with such down, of whole regiments by the firing f

of' ! no favor that tlie hah heathen practicethe enemy, the btirnin,, vil'ages, the of it in the in the
c'1'0'' tho proof ; first, our line terinin-1S- 0

imm! a,c3 at Norfolk, the best port on theluen, and yoh feol asif you were grasp- - mnrdering cooking,horrible incidents of atiilit through anng a pump hanole no warmth no Atlantic coast, being always open andThe original South 3.62S.037
TheNoithwes', 792.719 .200,000inundated country, agd, finally, jhe long majority of coses, ought to subject the

cabbage cook to an indictment for veg

Cngioerr fc Saptrmlcadeot'i Office, )
Company Shops, Jane 7th, 18G6. J

CHANGE OF TIME.
Os aid arter Jaae 10th, I86,

TItAlNS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

obiNO xxruetT i

accessible, perfectly laud-locke- d and se
Iu the last tliirty-eeve- u eaitttlit-- S uilisufferings of the disorganized march that

heait tbete to beat iu unison
?ith your own.

Hut I have digressed. I ' have been
...I I. -- I MM J- -. . .1.

succeeded, firm a combination, at which o.e s.Hugmer. in.uuH.ig nuo h , 1 hil8 illciea8ed 07 per cent.. tl. North 35
Iragoeu out of a considerable Bum by theimagi..aMoni8 8hockedatrtsa"dd'e..ed.0iaw,7ie"cau0: nnwasneu, por cent., and the, Northwest 800 per

It is difficult to bring one's elf to be- - nnscarched, uncut . hoding halt an hour, vent.
lieve that such horrors have been enact- - a.nd 8erv,,,S "P Imlf ra"' 18 a" abomma- - Socndly, I will institute a comparison

Itheee Nnorthern traps, and I wanted to
mil. THAIll.Sell my Southern brethren to heioare ot

jtheir schemes. O yes, 'its a purejirticle, UTe Ouktalwru'. . . . 1S.30 p.UOII HIOBl ItllllOUB. IV CMUUHO- - Ilt'UU ...tii-,.,.,- . I , ill A Uhillllu VIlAHiill.ed in our own time and in a region so.
m.lOHT AND .CGOXKOD.TlOa.

Lekvc Ooldalwro' li.iM) r.a
, Kaleieh, SWjt.a

Hllliboro 8.I "
j ' Oraentboro'... .010. MO

" IU"Bnliaborr Se
Arrive at Charlotte, . 9M

near and so fa miliar. We had beard and
Raleigh . ...",.
Hillilioro' 6:tS "
Oreenrtwro'.. T.Sil "
SalitlMir.. ,..m.l "

i)ure gold-patt- en, full jewelled &e., fcc,'
and when they have got olyour monei tuiu At CkAfluUt.a.11

cure and with four feet more water than
New York.-- Secondly, it affords the
shortest line of communication with the
lower valley of the Ohio, assuming the
mouth of the Hudson, the capes of the
Delaware and tho mouth of the Chesa-
peake as the points of comparison.
Xllirdlyj it gives to the Ohio dJejLaili
tho great 'Lake ulism a line to the West
Indies and to the South American lie-publi- cs

500 miles neaier than N. Y.,and
200 miles nearer than that by New Or-

leans. Fourthly, the Atlantic terminus
of this line, Norfolk presents the best
point for tho .distribution .of Westeni
produce along;! ho seaboard of our own

Perfectly secured, you'll recieve a dozen

ought always to be thoroughly Mashed, rit Lou. sian.1, Texas, Kentucky, Terne .
then severely searched for lurking lice, ,ee Misitsippi and Aikata.
bngs, and vonns,- - then cut through farm fiie South west had, in 1530, a popul- a-
tlie fop towards the 6tump part, leaving r ,;ol, vf 1,424,065
enough to hold the head together put n 1857, 5,'y47,0OO
the head into a net, and then into a etea- - lIlcri.a80, 315 per cent. ; not one-hal- f

mer, and steam two hours with a piece ,i. ini-ioa- ., ..1 tin, N,.rti. 4'Hst. til kt with

cad of such fields of slaughter, but they
seemed to belong to an age and a state
of human character which couH never
be revived. Nine miles of slaughter,
ending With the drowing of a mass of
terror-stricke- n fugitives, .JnVah event

pr two of old brass watches, galvanised
kith gold or silver, worth in reality two
It tune dollars amece. but co-tin- s von

A 1 A 1 1 .!... I . I I . 'from thirty to fifty dollars per thing I
loll you all, gentlemen and ladies, to have 01 nice, iai sail poiK ooiiing unuerneaui Utaiidiuir thu advai.tes of milder cliwhich a few years since the wisest would

mate, andlgrcatri verts navigated by steambare pronounced impossible in the Eunothing to do with tbeee .Northern traps, uie siuuuwr. vuuuagu uiiu voukuu is uii
abominable, unwholesome cow fodder
properly cooked, it is palpable, nntri
tfo'uB,aud wholesome.- . "i"1

era of the largest etas used in internal
navigation. - This view of the subject

rope of to-d- ay j --

- Unless the course of bostilith-- be stay

m.iii. Tail. ' ra.ioHT did .oconeoniTMa.
Leave Ch.rlittte, II. 1.1p.m. Charlotte,.. .. 4 8H1.M.

slibury, .... I.SHa.m " SaH.bnrjr,. . . . 6 M "
" OrMti.hor.1' . I " " Oreenaboro'.. l.lllr. a.
11 llillabnro'.t.. S.l " ' " Mlllilmro &.S5
- Raleigh 8JMI M Ralelirl t.SS '

Ai ri.r ut Ooldnburu, ll.iU " Arrive at Uoklahwu' S.IS A. a.
Mail Tram cnnutcti al Ruleili with Raleib &

Ganti.n Trains fir Ihs North At GoMiboro' with
Wilmiiigion A Weldoo.and Ailaniic A N C. Trains. '

ArHXiiiinvodalioa Train runs daily, (Sundays ex-

cepted,) connectiug wilh Wilmington & Weldoo
fiaina.

There ia no Sunday Train foing North from Wel-do- a

1 Portaii.oalh ; paaaengeri arriving at Weldon
on that day can fo immediately through via Peters
Wif aud RkhuMiud. '

-:. E. WII.KES.v
7;M;dJtwtf Eng. d Si -- .

iu the papers ; for there is, in
Iidverti8ed opinion, not an honest man

A SUFFERER. shows, at a glance,' "wwre tho pobtiOMied, there is reason to fear that Shadowa'
;t rr--

. I power of the Union must, In a very tew
JIIE CHOLERA IN NEW YORK A Crooked Jliver. Speaking of the years, exist. The rapid growth of the

will not be the last, though ir rrrsy ft
main the most deadly, ot the Austrian
battles. The Prussians are flushed with

country, as well as For luieign exporta-
tion ; espocially to South America- -

I liHve.HHM-rtei- l that oar line of communica-

tion with tliw Ohio valley and the great L ike

batin is the HborUwt that can Ihs stf inld to the
lonnnjre of this region. I now .r.-ei- l tliepiW:
From Louwvills to New Voi k tiy iIim - '

Rio Grande, a recent writer says : ' great Norihwe4faiii ot be ane-tte-

"Imagine four of the crookedest things ueh her should it tc : and hence tho greavictory, and they know that the Army of
ixnemia, nnaiaea, ib iu no conumou 10 in the world, then imagine four morel importance that ihe euuunercial and so-twi-

as crooked, and fancy yonrselt a I cisl intercourse of that almost bonnJIes'

AND BROOLYN.
jFrom the New York Post.) --

It seems that we most recognize the
xi8tence of the cholera as an epidemic
a this city and Brooklyn. --There iano
cason, as yet, for a general alarm ; but

ErUs lUilruad is . - - - 934 mile.oppose tbera. That army must have Io6t

nearly half its guns, and by tar inegrear-e-r

oart of its rnilitarv stores. If they
large river three times as crooked as all region should be ch'snged. Now, as I
these put together, and yon have a faint have briefly stated, its commerce is mo-ide- a

of the" crooked disposition of this nom4 zed by the eastern and northern

From Loui8vill9 it Noif .Ik, - - .122

Difference in favor of Norfolk, 21?have no otherifoe before therrYi they mayn the number of cases, and especially in
beuiorked malignity of many of the crooked river. Tliere is no draft in if, cities, through the agency c f tlieir rail-fro- m

the fact that it is so crooked that ways and canals: and thereby an ide- n-
drive it from point to point until they
foce it to try its fortune in the very
suburbs of tlve capital perhaps ui the

Net, there ia enough to inspire a gencr

Tho Erie Knilroad iiri-seu- iho shortest line

of railwsy eoininuiiication with Xvw Vork dial
it common to the products of th Ohio valley
and lbs Lake basin ; that by the New-Yor- k

Ceatral Road bw'ng 103-- niilf, which giveiour

tiinber can't find
. its way far enough tit r of interest induced which creates io--

conviction of the necessity of using
fields which the campaign of 1809 madeprudence and forethought, and avoiding, down to lodge two sticks together; but litieal affinities, snd Mill soon, jf they do

few snakes because it is not straight not now, overshadow and overpower all
enongb to ewin in, and the fish are all in other sections and intcrwu .f ibo con 1- 1-

so deplorably faraoos. '
18 far as possible, all exposures and all
provocatives of cholera. '

hue lo Nortotk the adauMo of uistauce py 3J1
miles. " ,';Tlie rmtsians nave lost no tune in roi--

the whirlpools in the bends, because they try. How ca'i this great evil be averted Ilowinir up tlieir victory! Tney wouldNo less than eleven new cases were If we mo wure lo St. Lmis or Chicago w still
can't find their way out. Uirds frequent-Ji- g tbe problem to which I would invite

COTTON GINS,
, Manufactured by

. W. G. Cl-nio- ns, Brotrn 4 Co,
COLUMBUS.' OA.

WE huee resnmed Uie Maaafaolare of Cotton
Giiw in thieeity, and will be prepared lo fin orders. '

b 1st of June nest. ' As w thai) uH be, a kareto.
(ire, repreeented hy trselin( agents, parties wishing
our gins, sltl eonrerX f(r by sendisg in their or
rlerS al aa early day. As owiaf lo the demaad, ws
shall be enable lo keep a stock ia the hands of oar
heal agent, as it waa our practice be tire the war.
All baaiaeaa transactions being now redored to cash,
oa anlee will be Mads on ths basis of ready pay.
,.Oor Gins are too well kauin lo require any epe-ni- at

nntioe or commendation we believe they are
BiiriValled in the chief points of eseelleace which g
t make up a aupertof machine, namely : tyeeaf,
Itgkl imugkt aad greed mmtie.

Our DOUBLE CYLINDER GINS will be fiaiad
auperior to the' aiugle cylinder, whea parties have

have an advanlajru hi oimaiice eo'islly onulueported in Iroooklyn on Saturday - in
ly attempt-t- o fly accross the river and your attention, and thai 'of' ot nets hke

probably have displayed even greater
ardor in the pursuit bad it not been for
tlieir own heavy' losses and the want of

Rive. The queniion of relative dHtanoe beingne ward alone, six of which were already
light on the same side they started trom, yourser, who are placed 111 positions lo esiablislied m our favor, it toll.tws tbal oars mustead and two or three others in the col

ipsed stage. J. ' being deceived by tho different crooks! render important services to "the nation be tho clieaeet railway couimanicanon, becauserovisions from which all armies suner.
ft is said that the Prussians fonaht the Indeed. Von mar be deceived when yon I In h-- v humble iudirme it. we. the be if we will take any tale of trananortatioa oom

mon to both lines, we have s ditfereitoe in thePrecautions against Cholera.
Every individual should see to himself,

tlmik you are across it ; aud some of the pie of Virgiuia and Kentucky, have it in
b'hoys say it is so twisting there is but our power to .build up a rival system of

Z'.j- i- Z : n . . . .... 1.

ba'tle of Sadowa without having tasted
food since 11 o'clock' in the forenoon of
the day before, ant the Generals were
loud iu their remonstrances against the

knd every householder to his dwelling, intercominutiKation, that will givene Biue iv iu -

cost of transit lliat mutoontrol the in vmeiit
of touaage. A short jualeulaliort will

the troth of this rMilion. We will as.
tuipe ,3c per ton fwr rnile as tlie average on tlie

and every merchant and manufacturer to South a full share of th commerce ol the
Northwest, and by that ; means regain
il.A nAlililiAul iiifluaaau tekk 1 . tr aa. fa run

From the Enquirer of yesterly;le premises he ocenpic. lo this end
lere should be in every bail ling a free commissariat, lheee ditncuitieswe may

.NorloJk strd wlyrsli!ie,JowvJl has been etnam r food water power,, lo give them Ihe aecea- -
assume, still continue. The victualing of shown, that we have a line shorter hy 212 mil- -t001!? Uma!A the A"?'" Tl

1 the
Hits

formation
uuilHUWll

of
muHsiivo

the, KOeiii..,t
wvei'i 'ivi

till
nviu

itJi iait cUolotide. iifJi
so-- enormons air army --u a kak iinosv-W- 4

ssry speed. la arl eaaaa whan taiseaa be doa we
rreiimimed the t ifl prefereaee
If. howeeer. iBdiffi-rea- t or power ll Seed"

ncaw w a 1 ioni nv irm rt iiinrr ntftiii f ttmm . . 7 r thairtligshuttwMtnetoNtrw-Yotlrr- f 4he-ate-ofoctants- - Privies, water closets, cees- - vurv ..m. . y ....v v. . I was wrested worn uslv the more set ivevoud eoneeptioTi, snd. insuracieucy 01
tfcV"wW rl drr- - weS ae theiwrhiiinai suiwrior a-- ........ ,., lllir);, .i.lies means slowness 01 aavance.- -

MiWffJIOSSKT A GO. Wainiaroa. W. C,FoulnewTnay'TTOssiMy collectslie-eld-b-e
enterprise, anu, ay

iliacallfustiiaJiiiidel r it iiiliittt
a n a .hvidi.ltf mi 1. 11 DbPIMI ll T I V ailliiuf.in " ... ..

txmr-- t , d. .To aMcj!iiOM-ieoj-i Ireadjp, Cae.liaa.are ur ee nerat aats"rSHhi3ta ieofClaried-ant-i disinfected Mlliirili bBIALLLI orsttstarn: Bitoflrxarrriit;renygattft.vtfijjtroriartnwiehij and the lni; u. in .o p injf -- ,,npT f,f the friends ot pence, reMiet, and all excesses should be correct
'ud. Destrov a noxious smell wherever must be measured by their means of sub will the gradee of our rol to Norfolk from Ws wiBpes B.Bptatiejlioaii.orHani rLieunion, the supremacy of tike Constitution,

the Stale.LOaUviJIe enable us to carry it at as low ratei aa a hi r e eelebrawd Gins from ear part utsistence. - aaiUhanAyjghfr
the &rrxm(l7wliaii the-BW-

ty Sffrripetiu)! line Hhs enee wntfaSa($.V)er saw al ihsf.
it. In no single instance nave we seen

lo N'ew York. 1 answer, titer nrtsneut no ilifu

yoVhidirnderrrce-th.oeii8e- -

It brings death into your boose. All this
should be done calmly and without pan
lc. Keep about yonr ordinary employ-Snen- t.

Avoid all nn wholesome diet, such

aud fire dujlars f. eacn Uia will only bechirjeo
to purch-- er --- T"

CO
any "endorsement" of the dogmas of the
call, thoosrh cordial sympathy and con

cully, beoaaae the maximum grade,oiiJirotU Jiue
is ike same ay 60 feet to the mile, goiiijf east

THE DOG DAYS.
, From die Lynchburg Xew

Tlie 3d of July is the day fixed in the
calender for the beginning of dog days,

WiluNaftoa. N. May I, M dlawimo3s7
or Ibe dirertioa ia which tho or

Jas stah?" fish, indigestible ort putrifjjng heavy toonag, is to be moved. I itow claim

that our ability to compete wills the gr-a- t Nor

ihern system of railways for the tortnajo of the
FISH! FISH!!

JUST received and for safe 35 half barrels

coustriicttoii ot a railway to the Uiuo nv-r- ,

and then look to wh it is yet to be
d no. The-- d istance from- - Ivorfolkr- - ta
Louisville, by line of railway already
completed and ihoso in progress, is 722
miles; ofthislir.e 520 miles are in Vir-

ginia, of which 33 J miles are finished,
with the exception of laying the rails on
30 miles between Norfolk and Peters
burg. This will be dono by the 1st ot
Aogo&t next. This leaves bat 130 miles
lo I e constructed, which work is coun' Ji
ed to yor caie. In Kentucky, thtrs are
202 miles vf this great UnetMpeake and
Ohio line, of which 1 understand, 100
miles are fiuished thus leaving Lthe

knU Una ivn linnrlmi anii ihirt two

currence is invariably expressed as to the
oVrf.TJiis is piwf tht the. present a
tion ef ihcso '! is universally flt to
be very faulty and onliappy ; and henec,
by general consent, the call is n,

or sabetituted by simple declaration of
the aims and sentiments' above stated,
and sach as will allow all good men !

and they terminate th llth of Anguet.
Tlie dog days precede and follow the
heliacal rising of the star Sirius, in the
constellation of the Greater Dog, in the
morning, which, in Pliny's time, was the

fruits. Let yonr food be taken regu larly ,

4 in . good condition, and ' with ' thankful
ihearhv ' " ' "

Northwest tas bot;n proven t and nren tiiede Roe Herring.
moostralioo of this fact I' claim that the view I MIOI1 A tL . tiKU W .

Salisb7, July 81, 1800 dlw Wlsaoex pressed j0 ihe smmeneement of this eoraroe- -

I The Printcri Litany. From want of LISth of Julv. Tlie extreme heat of this DicalKXi, as to the vaal mi porlawest eotn rirt;il 15

roar, although jhe effect gettogelher without hindrance or enu NOTICE.and polilieally, of tbS CembeirlaB.1 Gap Kailroad,
are .well foanded, and should be so jegarJed bj
all t e people f this Commawalik as well asbarrassmcnt A

of. the con tinnedJiighJpositipn of tlie sun,
was connected by the ancients with the
appearance of this star .in the morning.

'gold, from wives that scold, from maid-:eo- s

old, by sharpers 'soldi preserve us !

jFrom foppish sneers, mock auctioneers,
(and woman's tears deliver ne I From
stinging, flies, coal Uaektyes, babies'
cries protect us I From seedy t coats,

I j I WW""' - j -
A w6man In New .York.Vver 56. lias I miles lo be coostrueted- - The whole of

APPLICATION win be made ta the President
aad Directors of the No. Ca. B. R. Co., to Weoa
eertiSoats) for two shares stock, in said ooenpany,
tbe orifioal oarbtkste hariog been loat

.ARCHIBALD BAKER. ' .
June SO. WA. 3t

They considered: the dog star as raging,
and gave to the time the appellation of sued for a divorce from 1 her hTusand, Jthis work ia now hi progress, and can be

oj ie people 01 iveaiucaj i aae was bo cun
repaired 10 bring about the imporunt resuhs
ehioh mosi follow epoa the esublishmat of a
line of eominDnieaUoa with the. north weslsrm

Rial, which has iu AlUnlie terminal at the,
near v 70. Ther "vouth" has been DarW - : Idies conieaiorus. The liability of dogs

The road ha bwn comrlrtt.froisswa notes, and leaky ooota protect
.''e'. -- Krom creakin? 'doors, a wife that tug his addresses to a young girlto rabies, in consejuence of the heat of

--in-

'TV-- r


